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Softball Lr/tunr lirsults 
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Sinrlair II a mis Dixit' 
Itutrlh llpjpat. I(llt> I 

Bv Wilbur 1.. Jackson 
Ossie Stalls pitched Sinclair to 

their second victory in a row over 
Dixie Motors Wednesday by hold- 
ing the cell*! dwellers to eight 
hits for a !!) to 4 victory. 

.The fas! stepping Sinclair team 
jumped on starter Clyde Griffin 
fqr 10 runs on 5 hits and five 
walks in the first three frame1 
Liib em In Griffin then gav< v 

to Tootsie Roberson in the fourth. 
Roberson pitched the lest of the 
game allowing 9 rui off 0 its 

Hopkins was be-t p tin- win 
ners scoring 4 runs on 2 hit and 2 
Dixie errors. Clyde Griffin sem 
ed 1 run on 2 hits In' 3 time up 
for the losing Dixie n am. 

The box score 

Sinclair 
Jackson. 2b 
Hcpkins. 3b 
Stalls, p 
Thrower, ss 

Spivey c 

Barnhill, lb 

Ab I! II E 
2 2 0 0 
4 4 2 0 
4 2 2 0 
5 3 2 0 
5 2 2 0 
4 2 10 
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Hrlk-Txlrr Tit’s II oolarfl 
Tor I hr First 1‘lnrr S/>ot 

Rv Wilbur I,. Jackson 

Bp’k-T.vU'i- tied Woolard Wed- 

nesday afternoon lor first place 
In tu-ning back the league lead- 
ers 5 to A m a closely played con 

test. 
Beik jumped info a -0 l- ad in 

v -ry 

t trrncs. Ttu 
then came back with a 2 run rally 
in the 4th and then added 2 more 
in the fith to put the game o ice. | 

Ernesl Mears hurled for the I 
winners allowing 7 hits. John 
Miller was on the mound for the ! 
iosers. 

The box score: 

IVoolaril 
Horton, ef 
filler, p 
turning, ss 

Holloman, 3b 
liltler. c 

Harrison, lb 
rhrower. 2b 

Veaver, If 
:Watts. If 
Vard, rf 

Ah R 
4 I 

,'obb. ef 

flobley, rf 

Roy Peele, rf 

xFlip Peele. 2b 

Ti tals 40 19 14 1 
xBat ted for Moblev in 5th. 

xBatled foi Jaekson in 5th. 
dxie 

ay lor. ef 
oberson. 3b. p 
odu in. e 

h ar 1 b. 3b 

unting, ss 

tanning, rf 
verett. if 
arrison. 2b 
til fin. p, lb 

Alt R H E 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

I 1 
0 0 
I 2 
0 1 
0 0 

0 
2 

0 0 0 
3 1 1 
3 0 1 

I 2 3 

31 4 8 (i Totals 
Score by innings: 

433 153 0 19 
000 031 0— 4 me 

TRUCKING 

Srr\ico. Local and 

DISTANCE II \CUN<; 

Klfi. u in Hi m i iiml Operators, Two 32-Foot 
I rafters am1 3 Short Truck*. 

Manning Truck Line 
.1 U K iu»>! ! •» MANNING 

'V,,,,,onir> 2I3.J Williams,,, 

MAID HILMA SEES HOLLYWOOD 

a, 
Left—H'lma Jane Seay of Memphis, Tenn., 1947 Maid of Cotton, greets Joyce Reynolds, Warner star (rigjit), at the studios during her recent visit to Hollywood. Right—The cotton induetrv’s 

Maid wears a smart new cotton in all white percale. The costume illustrates the nf« trend to hooded garments. 

J lie fowl arid clothing just received by this family in a bombed-out 
area of J‘.urope, came from America, tiie gift of American Church 
people. ^ Jii addition to material aid, clothing, medical supplies, vita- 
mins, the Episcopal Church is raising through its Presiding Bishop’s J und for World Belief, a million dollars a year for three years, as 
the contribution of Episcopal Church members to the pressing needs 
of people in Europe und Asia. ^ 

xxFussell 
Siceloff, If 

10 10 
4 110 

Totals 
xBatted I'm Weaver 
xxBatted for Miller 
Eelk -Tyler 
Brown, ss 

Simpson, 
Brandon, 
Cone, 3b 
Mears, p 
Harrison, 
Spivey, e 
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Totals , 26 5 8 2 
Sfore by innings: 

Woolard 022 000 0 4 
Belk-Tvlei 100 202 x 5 
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Locals To Meet 

Raleigh May 21 
—•— 

Williamston's baseball club 
will meet a strong Raleigh team 

on the local high school diamond 
on Saturday afternoon of this 
week at 3:30 p. m Sponsored by ) 
the Airline Cab Company of Ral- 
eigh, the visiting nine is rated one 

BELK - TYLER’S 
Big Opportunity Days 

gains 

down tomorrow. It wi 

Savings. 

BELK TYLER CO 
WiliianiMton, N. C 

Abandoned Baby 

CHARGED with abandoning her I 
two-year-old daughter, Joyce Ann, 
on a New York doorstep, “so she 
could get a good home,'* Mrs. Sarah 
Clark Lynch, 19, is escorted into 
the Somerville, Mass., court by De- 
tective John II. O'Brien. Estranged 
from her soldier husband, Sgt. Ed- 
ward J. Lynch, the girl, formerly of 
Littleton, N. C., was ordered held 
for extradition. (International) 

>t the best semi-pro clubs in the ! 
state. The club is made up of | 
former college and professional j 
slayers. 

Manager John Holmes of the 
Jabbies will start his ace twirler, 
'Woody" Lindsay on the mound, 
ind Manager Lyn Taylor will J 
•hunter with Billy Peel. Lindsay 
vas a mainstay on the mound for I 
he Durham Bulls back in 1941 in 
he Piedmont league. His battery 
nate w ill be Buddy" Mm ray 
vho caught for New Bern in the 
"oastal Plain last season. Peel, 
vho has allowed only 1 25 earned 
uns per game so far this season, 
vill be caught by Hay,wood 
Vynne. the acknow ledged peer of 
Jartin County receivers. 

* 

Work on the local grandstand 
s nearing completion, and is cx- 
icctcd to be n ady in time for the 
amc Saturday. Included as one 
f the local Lions Club’s projects, j 
lie grandstand is one of the best j 
a tins section with a seating cu-, 

acity of about 500 persons. 

Poppies Go On 
Sale Saturday 

—t— 

"Honor the war dead and aid 

| the wars’ living victims,’’ will be 

j tho theme of the annual observ- 
i an-w of H ppy Day here tomor- 
row. Every person in Martin 
County will be asked to wear a 

memorial poppy tomorrow and to 
make a contribution for the wel- 
fare of the disabled veterans, 
their families and the families of 
the dead. 

Preparations for Poppy Day 
were being comDleted today bv a 

large committee of American Le- 
gion Auxiliary women, headed by 
Mrs. W. O. Griffin, Poppy Chair- 
man. Volunteer workers from the 
Auxiliary and cooperating groups 
will be on the streets at an early 
hour tomorrow distributing the 1 

poppies and receiving the contri- 
butions, 

"Although the second World 
War is sliping rapidly into the 
past, we believe that the memory 
of tlu vour.g men who gave their ■ 

lives in that conflict is still 1'resh 
in 1 he minds and hearts of all of 
us,’’ said Mrs. Griffin. “The dead 
o' t!w first World We: have been 
gone tor 29 years, yet we it mem- 

ber their service and sacrifice. 
The poppies which we will put 
on tomorrow will show that we 

have not forgotten and are grate- 
ful for their defense of our coun- 

try. 
"We must not forget, either, 

those who live in suffering and 
lardship because of war wounds 
aid illness, flit' disabled veterans, 
>r their children and the children 
>f those who have died. The con- 

ributions we make for the pop- 
pies go for then welfare, for help 
vhich can come to them only 
hl ough this means." 

The poppies to be distributed 
lere have been made by disabled 
■eterans at Fayetteville Hospital. 
Auxiliary m rkers will all be un- 

CUTE IN COTTON 

Cute !n cotton ii tV»« word for 
pretty Paulette Goddard, Para- 
mount star, who wears one of her 
1947 cotton favorites. The low cut 

square neckline and the short, 
pushed'Up sleeves add interest to 

the design which is dono in soft 
blue cotton crash. 

Interesting Bits Of 
Business In the U.S. j 

Softie food prices have come 

down from their top levels, espec- i 
iallv in the wholesale markets. 
Hogs and cattle are $4 to $5.50 a 

hundred-weight less. Wholesale j 
butter at Chicago is 20 cents be- 
low its 76-cent top. Wheat is 25 | 
jaid volunteers, permitting the j 
lii 1 amount ot ail contributions 
0 go into the Auxiliary’s reha- | 
lilitation and cliild welfare work. 

Poppy Day here will be part of 
1 nation Wide observance in i 
vhich an estimated 125.000 Aux- 
liary women will distribute ap- j 
iroximately 25.000,000 poppies to- 
norrow. I 
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WAYNE LAYING MASH 
WAYNE DAIRY FEED 

WAYNE PIG & SOW MEAL 
WAYNE 20% SPECIAL HAY RATION 

Vt AYNE 40% HOG SUPPLEMENT 
WAYNE RIRBIT'S PELLETS 

HEN SCRATCH 

See l s for Your Feed, 

Baby ('hieks and Fryers, 

Cochran’s Hatchery 
PHONE 183-J ROBERSONYILLE 

cents a bushel lower. The 
steel wage increase puts steel 
workers ahead of automobile 
workers on the income scale. Re- 
tail and phone workers are drop- 
ping down on the “best paid list. 

High construeiion prices, 
which have curbed the volume of 
home building in recent months, 
are nho limning industrial ex- 
bwh -■ n 

r at,! 
use neaiay three times ct- much 
natural rubber in passenger tires 
as formerly. Land values have 
not come down any in the middle- 
west farm belt. Most of the deals 
are between individual farmers 
and turnover is unusually active. 

Some airmen think passengers 
are coddled too much. They pro- 

pose instead: no free meals, less 
fuss, lower fares. Price cuts 

have begun to appear in lumber. 
Americans did not forget dur- 

ing the war how to buy on the 
installment plan. Installment 
credit fell sharply during the war 

but now is rising again, sharply, 
as the supply r-.f such semidurablo 
goods as automobiles. eingera- 
tw* and- rrti’e appliances it: Teas- 

il'.r"’"'—. \ 
is tang. 
-rt- 

Husband: 'Don't drive so fast 
around those curves: it frightens 
me.” 

Wife: “If you don't want to be 
scared, dd as I do— shut your eyes 
when we go around the curves!" 

—J. C. R. S. Bulletin. 
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